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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

MAT 27. 1883.

PAUL AND BARNABAS IN 
CYPRUS.

Acts 13. 1-12.

1.—We have the names of the five 
principal “prophète and teacbere” at 
AntincL. Barnabas we are acquaint
ed with. Of Simeon we know o -th
ing definite. Lucian. of Gyrene, ia 
probably mentioned in Roman* (chap, 
xvi. 21) ; he was probably one of 
three by whom the G-ntpel wae first 
brought to Antioch (chap. xi. 20) 
Of XInaen, “the f -eter-brotber of 
Herod the Tetrareh” (R-vised Ver- 
aior ), we read with some surprise as 
a Christian and prominent teacher. 
But amongst the women who minis
tered to our Saviour wae “ Joanna, 
the wife of Chrza, Herod’s steward’’ 
(Luke viii. 3). It thus eeema probable 
♦ ha’ the teachings of J-sus, following 
those of John the Baptist, must have 
had considerable influence in the 
court of that wicked king. The last 
of the five is Saul, who, though al
ready in many respects the most dis
tinguished, is nrohahly mentioned 
last, because the youngest, and be
cause the lat-st arrival amongst 
these 1-aders in Antioch.

These five were holding a council 
or conference, apparently accompan
ied with solemn religious exercises, 
wh-n.tbev receiv-fl a special revela
tion from the H -ly Ghost,to separate 
B irnabas and Saul for the work 
wbereunto H- had called them. It j 
is probable that the call had b?-n 
pr. viously giv-n to them privately, 
and that to c -nsider it was the pur
pose of their consultation. While 
discussing the subject, all doubts 
weie set at rest by this special com
munication from the H dy Ghost. 
The special service appears from 
what followed, viz., the missionary I 
journeys on which ti ey immediately 
entered. The tw-> zealous mission
aries were then solemnly ordained to | 
their important work, an 1 promptly 
despatched on their mission.

2—The two took with them John 
(ver. 5), but in the previous chapter j 
we lea-n that his surname was Mark 
(ver. 25); no doubt the same as Mar- ! 
ens (Gol. iv. 10), and therefore Bar- : 
nabas was his uncle ; he is supposed 
to be identical with the writer of the 
gospel bearing his name. From Sa
lamis. the principal town of the side 
of the,island nearest the mainland, 
they travelled on, until they came to 
Paphos, tbe_ievidence of the R. .man 
governor, at the other extremi- , 
tj-

It is evident that in these r-isOon- 
ary j mrneys it was tit. Paul’s cus
tom to preach fi-st In the J-wisti 
synagogues, until- b- was driven out
from them. The o-igmal instruc
tions of J<-stis Christ implied that 1 

aeh fi *t to r lie Jews 
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8SED SEWING.
It should be remembered that 

much of the success in the growing 
of seeds depends on kseping the seed 
moist sad new tbs sir. If they site 
on tne surface they have air enongh, 
but no moisture ; if they ere deep 
in the ground they bave moisture but 
no sir. bence the seed-sower has to 
bare a good practical knowledge of 
the seeds be is sowing in order to 
grade the depths of the seed, or how 
to operate so as to get all the needed 
conditions without sowing the seeds 
too deep. Many seeds bave the 
power of sprouting very soon after 
they are sown. These, of course, may 
go ou to a moist surface with lit* le 
chance of the ground d ying out be
fore the weeds c>me up; but those 
which take several weeks to geri»-i- 
nate require more knowledge and care. 
The best of all methods of guaiding 
against the drying out of seeds sown 
near the surface is to prepare the s -il 
first so that it shall be reduced to 
powder. To this end on the farm 
the roller is one of the most valuable 
implements. In many cases where 
land is coaisely tilled large quanti
ties of seed do nut come up, because 
much is tes» deep and niuie near the 
suiface dries up, and because the 
soil retains little moisture. Half the 
seed often sown might tie saved if the 
ground were crushed by good rolling 
before sowing. Nearly eveiy seed 
Would then grow instead of half, as 
no», and grow more regularly.— 
Germantown Telegraph

WASH FOR FRUIT TREES.

recent issue of your paper, IIn a
noticed a wash /recoinmended fur 
fruit trees, composed of one pound 
of whale-oil soup to three gallons of 
water, stirring well and applying 
with a stiff broom or brush. This is 
one of the best things that can be 
done to y- ung apple trees, and now 
let me sjy that by adding sheep 
manure to the ah ve wash until it is 
of suitable thickiv-es.aad applying it 
to the trunks of fruit trees, sheep or 
lambs will not bite nor rub the hark 
from them; thereby relieving the ne
cessity ot boxing the tiees to protect 
them. One ot our must successful 
orchardists says, it be was to live his 
life over again, be would trim higher 
and pastuie bis orchard with sheep, 
insted of ploughing or mulching. If 
this can be success!ally done it 
makes the raising of an orchard a 
veiy ea«y and cheap thing—N.E. 
Farmer.

i nr ii fttnenows.
| Ask the mast en meet physicien

Of say school, whet is the beet thief in 
Ifce world for q jietmf sad allaying nil imte- 
tiee of the nerves asd coring all forme of 
nervous complainte, firing ant oral, childlike 
refree bine sleep always f 

! And they will fell jroe unhesitatingly 
** Some form of Uops !"

exams l

Ask anv or all of the most eminent phy
siciens :

'• Whet in the hot and ouly remedy that 
can be relied ou to cure all diseases of the 
kidneys sad urinary organs ; such as Bright’s 
disease, diabetes, retention or inability to 
retain urine, end all the diieases and ail
ments peculiar to Women"—

“ And they will tell you explicitly and 
emphatically ** -mchu.”

| Ask the same physicians
“ What is the most reliable and surest 

cure for ell liver diseases or dyspepsia, con
stipation, indigestion, biliousness, malarial 
lerer.agu , Ac., ’ and they will tell you : 

Mandrake! or Dandelion!
Hence, when these remedies are combined 

with others equally valuable
And compounded into Hop Bitters, such a 

wonderful and mysterious c-rative power is 
developed which is -o tarred in its operators 
that no diseaw- or iH heal’h i an postl'd) ex
ist or resist it- power, and yet it is

Harmless for the most trail woman, weak
est invalid or smallest child to Use.

CHiPIKR It.
“Patients

“Almost dead or uearly d) mg"

For years, and green up by physicians of 
Bright's md other kidney diseases, liver com- 
p aint-, severe coughs called consumption, 
have been cured.

A omen gone nearly crazy !
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness, 

wakefulness an-l various dlseas-s peculiar to 
women.

People drawn out of shape from excrucia
ting par;g» o Rheumatism,

Inflammatory and chronic, or suffering 
from s-rofnla!

Erysipela» !
Salt rb-uin. ldocd poisoning, dysp psia, 

indigesti )H, and iu fact almost all diseases
trail

Nature is heir to
Have been cured by Hip Bitters, proof of 

which can he found iu every neighoorliood 
iu tlie known world.

BETTER THAN
GOLD!

ENGLISHMAN'S

COUGH MIXTURE
► sny one that U troub-la better than Gold to i 

led with 
COUGHS,

COLDS,
asthma,

I bronchitis,
HOARsEXESS,

spitting or blood,
LOSS OF VOICE. 

WHOOPING COUGH, 
INFLUENZA.

SORENESS of thf. Throat, Chest j
Lungs. j

And allothcr Diseases leading to

CONSUMPTION
It will not make new lungs, hut will pre- 

vent the disease from spreading t..rough lit 
the wh--ie substance of the lungs, there'ore 
facilitating recovery,

DON'T FAIL TO TRY IT!

IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE!

IT HAS SAVED OTHERS

A. Large Reward

Will be paid 1er a better remedy than

Englishman's 

COUGH MIXTURE.

No other preparation so concentrates and 
combines blood purifying, vitalizing, enrich
ing and lnvigoriting qualities as A. er's Sar
saparilla. Quality should be considered 
when making comparisons.

By land oral sea, cut on the prai ie, or in 
th« crowded city, Ayer a Cathartic Pills are 
the best tor purgative purposes, everywhere 
alike cciivenient, itficacious and safe. For 
sl uggish nowels, to pul liver, indigestion, had 
br--.il Ii ti t uleury, anil > lek headache, they 
are a sme remedy.

A WONDERFUL

MEDICINE!
A prominent Government Official writes 

us aa follower Of all the rough medicines 
that I have tried during a long life 1 must 
say that

Englishman's

COUGH MIXTURE.
Is superior to any.

MACDONALD & CO. 

Steam and Hot Water Engineers,
importers of Cast sndWrong’dt Iron Pipe, with Fittings, Engi 

neers Supplies and Machinery.
Manufacturers of allkinde of Engineers', Plumbers'à Steam Fitters

BRASS GOODS
AND THE HEAVIER CLASSES OF

BRASS AND COPPER WORK
ALSO

VESSELS’ FASTENINGS AND FITTINCS.
Public Buildings, Residences & Factoriessupplicd with

Warming Apparatus and Plumbing Fixtures,
With all the Modern Improvements, fitted by Engineers thoroughly 

acquaint** with our climate.

SOLE AGENTS FOR TRE SALE AND APPLICATION OF

WARREN’S FELT ROOFING
And Roofiug Materials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia.

Nos. 162 to 172 also 306 Barrington St. Halifax.^

MANCHESTER, RUBERiSOS !

th-y were !.. ti 
and th“ti to th.
I)'H I 'M!|;;;iil-
f u! ! ii I».- up. «vallj 
conversion f ' le-ir 
hyny-gootieH w-n- n 
Jy fiy jS-vs, Ml* by p*‘>x*-lyf-•«,
su-h in--a an G- i n -lin-, w!i -
aoa ii]i> : . !. -atlicn.sen without

USEFUL HINTS.

For gulden sanue : make a »mootb
boded custard with the yolk* of three 
eggs, half acupiul ot sugar and a pint 
of tuiik Flavor it to taste.

It runners are removed from stvaw- 
beny vines in sp- mg the >14 plants 
will be ui-ue vigorous and the fruit 
fairn. fbuii will 11titl -ugh tu 
glow pittas tor in-: ii xr y-'ai ‘u ! i:i;- 
i ig att- r th.» iiioih i-i'o cr -p of vin » 
bus ripened.

It is v--iy iiiio.-i tan’ to w > be»- * 
v. iy in iJ-o.it- ly tin- iii»t two vrtlir* 
days o! hpi'iu;' w-nii Lr-t them t

LEAVING HOME!
Consumptives leaving home tor change oi 

climate should not fail tv rake with them a 
supply of

Englishman’s Cough Mixture-
It will ensure a gvod night’s rest, free 

from Coughing, an-l easy, light expectora
tion iu the morning.

AN ESTABLISHED REPUTATION!
ENGLISHMANS

COUGH MIXTURE
with Lacto-I'h-.spbate of Lime) that lia» I Is the mo«t certain and Speedy Remedy 

, pro-:a e,i sud,giaD-ving result».—but, at the for all DHuwlers Jhe Gh. -t avid^j-ungs. 
i sau.e time ha-1 a very warm att’eetion for it 
1 oil his own private account. After having 

e. j->ed -unir. “ refreshments ” roin the 
I nearly empty bottle, which by common roil-

AND ALLISON,
IMPORTERS OF

DRY GOODS
AND

MIL L I N E R Y
OF EVERY DESCRimON

WEOLzadtiL a..d RETi IL.

Tors:. Tonch.WortmaDSliip and Daralfflr.
WILLIAM HZABE 4k (W. f

Noa. 204 and ao6 West Baltimore Street, 
Baltimore. No. 112 Fifth Avenue. N.*Y-

I A Child's (>i-txlos—A Fact.—Stanley
! ----- hail recover.U from avert seriou» ill- 1

nr»», brought on by loo clo-e application to j 
hi» hooks, in his earnest en-leav-irs u out. trip 
his little schoolmates in the race after know- 

! led^e.
Ilia lit tie brother, Percy, a youlh of three 1 

summers, as wa» quite natural, held a vet y j 
high '•pinion ol the medicine (Kobiuscii’» 1 

, Ph-.sphoi iz-sl Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil

MANUFACTURERS OF SHU TS
OF ALL KINDS. AN

LADI2SÜNDERCL0THING

27 and 20 KING STREET
SAINT JOHN, X. B.

i "sent had -le-ceiniisl to him, he critically holds

tr- quentiy, « I • ,i».- :1
every half h <u . A 
beginning right wii 
ga;is that if n

I-- <• .'i.t
little ctr.- in 

save burses from 
leCte-l will uiakc 1 h. ;u 

ut little Uhe tbiullgu the se-is -L.

br.-icing ,f n I n-ini ; t'l”, sygiag -gu- a
tueii fijie nlf #rd-*d tlid te-at ni-'a-isi>f 
Corminnieiimg tb>? truth t-> such 
G nt.il-- : ira wer» most intel!ig-nt. and 
open to conviction. The synagugu-e 
W'-re 'ho in >st c->uvenient plae •» f--r 
aetomh 'tig ; th-y wete open to nil, I 
and Paul, a- a Jew, was at liberty to 1 People should rei.-ember that il 
speak in ‘ir to. 'i'lius, while seeking - tboy aie careless aa to allwing tbeui-
to fulfil! his special mission to the ! H*'ive8 to get lutoil low state ut health

lie w„ulJ fv-l that bis most 1 th'^ run tl,e ,lbk l/ Peking up any j
4? of -access to them tn:lli“lY going about. As Sir James i

t. j Paget told üis audience lately, these !

if tip t><*tWdMi lif> pyv tiiid th-' light, and with 
the air of a rvin«rk»,—“ Mam*
H,;«. 1 IiK.- /..it liutt'fi n 1 faster. ’

L ttle \’ .cv’s jn^t auprerialioo in a very 
f.'-.al o ne .uiuuii tlie tlnlireu wLo have 

u .<••• ; ..K H ** iLuliinvjii*» Ivimlsiuii,” and
u. .‘.'n i - v u!ii Lav « 1 k> Liutk* fvrauxiet> on
«. i- t f ■ u-clc'it diaiiiw upon the too 
V : i :. rut: ,n • t their lad gmwiug little 
oiivt di l lU'-v !>nl J.iliy the inart.dl-
Diiv »’ r. , . -»• inn f ho l xivifyili/ |;!o|»eitivi 
<». litis i..e .uid its aôiptahihiy to the
v. ui.Is «>! -//•#>// lutj tt.ru turcs i r> il i

1’ jf i i •» >:• l> ty M.iiiin^toii Bros , Pliar- 
m H’e'i11< .tl < n ;u!»t*, -M. John, .*>, B , and 
!<>r ».i • In i>ru-,„,i«f> a;i i (tciivraI 1><m 1# r*.

In Ahttnua, and (. on»uni|itiou, ItronchiUe, 
Coughs, Influenza, Ditiimlty of Breathing ^ 
hf'itting Blood, Il «ni r»v lien's, L •>»» ol Yoi i-, i 
etc., ihfs mixture gives in»tani ineou» relief j 
and pro|H*rly p* r- vvr«*#| with m urrady ever 
fails to efleet a r.i|«id «"ire. It ha- now la-en 
tried for many year.-, his an e*tabâidà*ed re* | 
iiuiation. au i many tit-»u»and» have l>eeu 
bcneliled ty iU hk .

A BLESSING IN THE FAIfliLY!

JOHN K. TAYLOR
MERCH/iNT

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
UNiON STREET

CARLETON, ST.JOHN, N.B
A well-koowii «

*
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bTJ:EETS.
ACKVILLt

ui j-rl
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battit; 8ix bvtt vs fur tf >: IU.

Gen-.lies, 
convenient m 
w.ts by mitking a free use of the syn 
agoguei uf his own Cuantry- 
men.

3.—When at Paphos, they found 
that the governor cf the island was 
an inquirer after the truth—such an
other man as Cornelius, but not so 
fully enlightened. Iu his seaich af
ter light, he had unfortunately fallen 
into the bands Af a Jew, a sorcerer 
and false pr-.phet, who bad, by decep
tion, obtained great influence over 
h-m. “ But be w.ts not so deluded 
by the false prophet aa to be unable, 
or unwilling, to listen to the t-ue. 
He sent for Barnabas and Saul, whose 
free and public declaration of the 
Word ot G d attracted bis inquiring 
mind. Elytnas used every exertion 
to resist them. Truth and falsehood 
were brought into visit-le conflict 
with each other. It is evident that 
th-- opposing wonder-workers sto-d 
face to f ice in the presence of the 
Pro-consul — as Moses and Aaron 
withsto -d the magicians at the Egyp
tian emit—Sergius Faulus being in 
this icspect different frum Pbaroab, 
that be did not harden his heart. 
Tne first miracle wrought by St. 
Paul was a work of judgment, simi
lar t- that whi b befell bin’ when ar 
tested on his way to Damascus. We 
must not suppose that the apostles 
possessed the power of working mir
acles at any time, and at their own 
wil! and pleasu-e; it was only when 
imp- ileti by a Divine inspiration that 
they wrought them. Thus St. Paul 
C'-u!4 n--t cure E;> iphrodltus of his 
sickness (Phil. ii. 25-3i>). nor his own 
thon in the fl-sb.

Mollirai! Moiiiek»! Molliras! Are 
you disturbed at. Might and broken of your 
i. »t l-y a -.tek child -ufi'ermg a :d crying w ith 

maladies are met with eveiy day, but the excrucia-mg pain of cutting teeth '< If hauinl V many u( those meeting them »o, go v a.,d get a bottle of Mm.Wihs- 

a-c uut in a cund.tion lu catch them. - ■>ytTH,TO- " w"‘ r«lleve

To make snow padding : dissulve 
half a box of gelatine over night in 
one and a half pints of warm water. 
The next morning add the whites uf 
four eggs, two scant teacupfnls uf

the poor -int-e auflerer'i in-.Mediately—depend 
upon H; t livre I» no mistake about it There 
is not a mother on earth a bo ha» ever used 
it, who will not tell you at once that it will 
rcguDtv the bowel», and give rest to the 
mother, an l relief and health to the child, 
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to

powdered sugar and one teaspuonful j um- hi all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and 
of extract of vanil'a. Beat the mix
ture for an hour, then tarn into a 
mold and set it upon ice. Serve with
golden sauce.

is the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female physicians and nurse* in the 
United Miles. Sol-1 everywhere. 23cents a 
bo.tic. teb ly

Rest axd Comport to thr Scffkrixg. 
—Brown t llotuehoLi Panacea has no 
equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. Heures Pain in the Side, Back er 
Bowls, SoreTuro-t, Khcmn-tism, Toothache, 

i Lumbago acd auy kind of Pain or Ache. “It

SHOULD NEVER 11L NEGLECTED

COUCHS & COLDS
Should alwav* have rational treatment, -tn-1 
never lie neglected. Such trilling ailments 
are too often solemn warnings ol (,'oiiMimp- 
tiou; which may be cured or prevented by
timely Using.

Englishman”s Cough Mixture

NOVA SCOTIA
MACHINE PAPER BAG

MANUFACTORY
THE CHEAPEST IU THE MVU

SEND FOR PRICE t.ihl

The Greatest Blood Puiiier
EXTANT 18

G A 1’ ES’
i,iff: or max itrrmts.

But for CHRONIC DM Asl-is the

INVIGORATING SYRIP k
bllOVLD UK V4BI» I* Co*»kUOW
Nomtos, Kisos Co.; I f An.. : 711»

C. C A T KM, So* A <•<>: -ire, ||,j, j. (/, 
certify t1 at 1 line !>♦»♦* 11 i*fll >r .>v0r
twn.ty « «‘«irN wiih livt*r coinplamt, .ml Iimvr 

.hfiVu-iit doctor* ami |> si«. md
vt.«» trsratvfl f>\ an Indian l>«» f »«. nil t<» 
ID» go-pl until m >**ir ago I <• imi-ri<*»-d
t.ikiiu > ,fU( Ir ft-of Man Bitt- r- N ind 
! . :go«af mg Svrup Nu. 1. u»ifi.r y » tr > w* 
fm: in» rü mm Aca«iu Lmi n ut it f'i nally, 

i r! \% ! ,i <# /» I rat» i i u t *, ny
î i,i' I ftno! »o At 11 tor itAfufi t • .;r*
.«• i nut .it t lit'p!‘liiiif, ai.d tv '* 10f « it- 
uy f* * '* flint’ltd tour ui«'« lu ni'* t ♦ » * I i - -fl ri«eg’ 
f r • t ; i h v-r roinplai Î aid impip*' -iI'fmI \ .to 
ai-ut liifri» to ine Um* 4* \* u -ir n 
t«#r t|i« l>eo« tit ft tli«* alflii'lcd, and I mi îl * ivr. 
f'i;t},,r partwu ^i* to any tme v%
»;. ,v al.out them.

MKx KACI1KL mu r:.a >y.

EVERY WHERE.
v\ liole-aic Age»

»Vth, S.ltrlTT A (%

SOLD
VV liole-al Agent* Blown a 

.1 K. B ut
Fur*

This Popular Remedy is In
fallible.

It I* highly praisüd by thousand* of person* 
who hare tried its wonderful efficacy, and 
strongly recommen-le-l 'y all a* the l«:*t 
medicine ever known lor epee-lily an-l lier- 
maneutly removing (.ouglis, Cold» and all 
Pulmonary Disease.

ALSO
BOOK BINDING

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

G. & T. PHILLIPS

A POSITIVE CURE.
ENGLISHMAN'S

Is A

There is no place where woman’s 
“faculty”of managing with prudence 
better comes in play than in making 
the family income go a good ways.
If is quite important in this respect , juumoago ara any Kind of ram or Ache. “It a A 11 SI 11 II I U T II fl T
that girls should be taught, not mere- | will most »ureiy quicxen the Bloo-f and Heal, |* || 11 I * 14 M I A I U K 1
ly to sew and to do kitchen Wurk, a» it» acting power U wonderful.'" “ Brown’» U U U U II III ■ ** I V II L
but to make dresses and bonnets, Houwnotd Panacea ” being acknowledged ai
and to purchase the family supplies ' ÎT. 'll“ alil* °f dou^*e tl,e

, r . , " strength ot any otli r Llexu or Linuneot in
and nue tuem to the best adv-intag--. ,uv TOlid, shoall b- ,n .very .family
It h il helps very much to maintain a handy tor use when wanted, ‘ ai it really is
degree of Comfort and of saving the beet remedy in the world tor Cramp» in

! the btomavU, and Pain» and Ache» of all 
V i kind»,’’ ami i» for sale by all Druggist» at 25

------- ! cent» a bottle. feb 10.

Cabd—Being in possession of a valuable j
remedy lor Asthma, Hay Fever, Phthisic, Dot iiim oct or bed. I was confined 
Bronchitis, and all difficulty in breathing, i 1 ln.v bed wild Rbeumatisin, could no: 
have consented after numerous -oiicitations move han-1 or loot. A clergyman calie l to 
to make it known. Any individual to suf- yee ,ue and advised me to use Minard » Lini- 
fering call get valuable information by ad- 1 ™ent. 1 did so and in thfêe days was out of

POSITIVE CURE
FOR

A. GILMOUR,

Tailor & Draper,
No. 72 GERMAIN ST.,

SAINT JOHN,. N.B

CANON FARRAR’S HEW WURK,
The

EARLY DAYS
OK

CHRISTIANITY,
Author’s Edition.

Issued in one volume, with ail tlie N-tn, 
Appendix, In-lex, etc., the same a» the 

I high-priced edition. No abridgement whal- 
i ever. Printed from the English plaie*. 

Paper Covers, 40c. net; |-o»t paid Urr. 
Cloth, 75c. net ; «post-paid. Sic.

pril 28

S. F. HUKSTIS,
145 Granville 8t,

Halifax, N. 8.

dressing

May 4 lv

REV. (i. FRED. DAY,
Musquoduboit Harbor,

Nova Scotia.

A N i.w I'RiKiiPLB. I he principle upon 
which PutxAX s I >IHLE8* Vous Extkact- 
ob acts is entirely new. It does not -ink 
deep into the â-»h, thereby producing son- 
in - but act- directly upon the external 
--iv i.gai tla- corn, sepa-atrs it from the 
md . la: - r, it mow» the tl tr—--X pressure from 

the part, an-l at once effect.» a radical cure, 
without anv pa n o: discomfort. Let those 
who are sutl- rnig from rom», yet skeptical of 
treatment, t'y it, ami by the c mpletenes* of 
the cure, they will be ready to lecommend 
-Putnam», Painless Corn Extractor to others. 

N V. POl.miN A (!0., Kingston, Propri
etors.

Notwithstanding much has been said about 
the importance of a nlocd-purifying medi
cine, it may Ue possible that -.lie matter has 
never seriouslv claune-l yuin alien turn Think 
of it now ' If. by the use of a fe.v bottles of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla yon avoi.: ti e evils of 
scrolula, and transmit a healthy constitution 
to y our oflspuug, thank us ior the eugges- 
tion.

Reward or Es-turi-rise.—Four years 
ago, Jain-» Pv le ol New Vnrk. first intro lur
ed his celrbia'.cd Pea-line to the public, and 
now the uam- of Pearline is everywhere a 
household word, and millions upon iniliion- 
of packuge» are annually consumed by our 
intelligeut housekeepers.

For Coughs and Colds, use Allen’s Lung 
Balsam, bee advt. in another column.

may 4 lm

bed and resumed my work aa well as ever.
Jas. Lahgillb,

Springfield, Annap dis Co., 1881. mar 2 lm

For Cronp, Asthma, Bronchitis and deep 
Lung trouble», u-e Allou e Lung Balsam. 
See adv. :u aaothcr column. may 4 lm

kVoc-Dstock, N.B.. Dec. 22, 1866.
Having examined the iurmula from w inch 

Gbasam s Pills ate prepared, I find them 
to be purely referable, of good tbe-apeutic 
qualities, and hive, therefore, pre« ribed 
them Hi mv practice. 1 find them effectual 
in lad 17 si in and diseasi 1 ot the Liter and 
Bowen. they cause uu sickness at the 
bt .instil, do not leave the bowels costive 
alter tb--ir u»-- (g g-eat objection to ino»t oth
er kind»), and are weil suited to Females and 
delicate persons. As a Disneb Pill they 
are superior to ai.y in u»e, and 1 can confi
dently recommend them to all who require a 
Cathartic Medicine, and for Family use.

b. U. WOODFORD, M. D.

COUGHS, COLDS,

SORE THROAT
HOARSENESS,

DIFFICLT BREATHING

Inflammation of the Lungs,
BBOXCHITIS,

A. S T H MA, 

CROUP,

SMITH BROTHERS
Wholesale Dry Goods Importers,

Beg renpe- tfully to announce the Completion of this

SPRING’S IMPORTATIONS,
* Consisting of over

800 PACKAGES
Upr>n examination this htr- k will be found exceptionally

VARIED and ATTRAOTIVE.
AND ALL

Diseases of ihs Pulnniary Orgaiis
FUR SALE BY DRUVUI-T- AND DENE- 

ItAL DEALERS.

PRICE 25 and 50 CENTS.
LARGE SIZE 13 TILE CHEAPEST.

Our G FLAT AIM
In

cff.T FIRST-CLASS YAH'
• rV -ie|*irtn,- nt

On- hitb- r - tt- 
more c» mm-xiioil* -n'1 w 
city before making tv - or

r.ii-- « Lave rt-eeriUv been r* modelled; an-l n »Lti 
earnestly invite tne ln*{»-< ti- n of - very buyer visiting the

yureha-ca.

SMITH BEOS.

,ii

i


